MICHAELMAS TERM 2020

September
Sa 26 Alumni Society Concert and Dinner (virtual sessions tbc)
Tu 29 F&GP Committee, 5pm

October
Th 1 Term begins
F 2 Beginning of year events – format tbc
M 5 Council (reserved business only), 5pm
Tu 6 Full Term begins
W 7 Tutorial Committee, 5pm
Th 8 Matriculation soirée, 6pm
F 9 Matriculation soirée, 6pm
Su 11 Inaugural Mass, 10.30am
M 12 Estates Committee, 5pm
Su 13 Matriculation soirée, 6pm
W 14 Development & Alumni Relations Committee, 12.30pm
Staff Re-grading Committee, 2pm
Matriculation soirée, 6pm
Su 18 CR General Meeting, 4pm
M 19 Council, 5pm
Su 20 Matriculation soirée, 6.45pm
M 21 F&GP Committee, 5pm
Th 22 Remuneration Committee, 5pm
M 23 Matriculation soirée, 6.45pm
Tu 24 Congregation (Graduation)
M 26 Nominations Committee, 5pm
Tu 27 Careers & Enterprise Committee, 5pm
Matriculation soirée, 6.45pm
W 28 Admission and soirée for new Fellows, 6pm

November
M 2 Wellbeing & Safety Committee, 12 noon
Council, 5pm
Admission of new senior members and soirée, 6.45pm
Tu 3 Research Salon, 6pm
W 4 Steward’s Committee, 12.30pm
Staff Re-grading Committee, 2pm
Tutorial Committee, 5pm
M 9 Estates Committee, 5pm
Tu 10 Equality & Diversity Committee, 2pm
Dean’s Committee, 5pm
Library Committee, 6pm
W 11 Staff Consultative Forum, 11am
F 13 Feast of St Edmund (Scarlet), 6.15pm Service in the College Chapel (format tbc)
Tu 17 F&GP Committee, 5pm
Th 19 Remuneration Committee, 5pm
Su 22 CR General Meeting, 4pm
M 23 Council, 5pm  
M 30 Governing Body (Audit) Meeting (5pm), then Governing Body Dinner (tbc)

December
Tu 1 Research Salon, 6pm  
F 4 Carol Service, 6.15pm in the College Chapel  
Full Term ends  
F 11 Guest Night Dinner (with Alumni) - format tbc  
Tu 15 F&GP Committee, 5pm  
W 16 Council meeting (reserved business only), 5pm  
Sa 19 Term ends  
Kitchen closed from 24 December 2020 to 1 January 2021 (inclusive)

LENT TERM 2021

January
Tu 5 Term begins  
M 18 College Exams  
Tu 19 Full Term begins  
Tu 19 F&GP Committee, 5pm  
W 20 Tutorial Committee, 5pm  
DOS Dinner, 7pm  
Su 24 CR General Meeting, 4pm  
M 25 Council, 5pm  
Burns Night Supper, 7pm  
Tu 26 Research Salon, 6pm  
W 27 Estates Committee, 5pm  
Th 28 Nominations Committee, 5pm  
Sa 30 Congregation (Graduation)

February
M 1 Wellbeing and Safety Committee, 12 noon  
Tu 2 Governing Body Meeting (5pm). then Fellowship Dinner (tbc)  
W 3 Staff Consultative Forum, 11am  
Careers & Enterprise Committee, 5pm  
M 8 Council, 5pm  
Tu 9 Steward’s Committee, 12.30pm  
Dean’s Committee, 5pm  
Supervisors’ Dinner, 7pm  
W 10 Staff Re-grading Committee, 2pm  
Tu 16 F&GP Committee, 5pm  
W 17 Ash Wednesday  
Sa 20 (Date tbc) Commemoration of Benefactors Feast (Scarlet), 6.15pm Service in the Chapel  
Su 21 CR General Meeting, 4pm  
M 22 Council, 5pm  
Tu 23 Equality and Diversity Committee, 2pm  
Library Committee, 6pm  
W 24 Development & Alumni Relations Committee, 12.30pm  
Tutorial Committee, 5pm
March
Tu  2  Research Salon, 6pm
Th  4  Remuneration Committee, 5pm
Su  7  CR General Meeting, 4pm
M  8   Council, 5pm
W 10  Estates Committee, 5pm
Tu 16  F&GP Committee, 5pm
Th 18  Governing Body Meeting (5pm), then Fellowship Dinner (tbc)
F 19  Full Term ends
      Guest Night Dinner (with Alumni) - format tbc
M 22  Council (reserved business only), 5pm
Th 25  Term ends
Sa 27  Congregation (Graduation)

EASTER TERM 2021

April
Kitchen closed 2 April to 5 April 2021 (inclusive)
Sa 10  Congregation (Graduation)
Sa 17  Term begins
Tu 20  F&GP Committee, 5pm
M 26  Council (reserved business only), 5pm
Tu 27  Full Term begins
W 28  Tutorial Committee, 5pm
Th 29  Nominations Committee, 5pm

May
Sa  1  Congregation (Graduation)
Tu  4  Equality and Diversity Working Group, 2pm
      Estates Committee, 5pm
      Research Salon, 6pm
W  5  Staff Re-grading Committee, 2pm
Su  9  CR General Meeting, 4pm
M 10  Wellbeing & Safety Committee, 12 noon
      Council, 5pm
Tu 11  Library Committee, 6pm
W 12  Development & Alumni Relations Committee, 12.30pm
      Careers & Enterprise Committee, 5pm
Th 13  College Guest Night/Ascension Day (Scarlet)
Tu 18  Steward’s Committee, 12.30pm
      F&GP Committee, 5pm
W 19  Tutorial Committee, 5pm
F 21  Norfolk Commemoration (Scarlet) - format tbc
Sa 22  Congregation (Graduation)
M 24  Council, 5pm
Tu 25  Dean’s Committee, 5pm
Th 27  Remuneration Committee, 5pm

June
Th  3  Nominations Committee, 5pm
Su  6  CR General Meeting, 4pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 7</td>
<td>Council, 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 9</td>
<td>Staff Consultative Forum, 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 9</td>
<td>Estates Committee, 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 14</td>
<td>Graduands’ Reception, 5pm-7pm - format tbc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu 15</td>
<td>F&amp;GP Committee, 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 16</td>
<td>Governing Body Meeting (5pm) and Fellowship Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 18</td>
<td>Full Term ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End of Year DoS/Tutor Celebration, 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 20</td>
<td>End of Year Mass (Scarlet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Garden Party, 2pm-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 21</td>
<td>Council (reserved business only), 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 25</td>
<td>Term Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESEARCH PERIOD 2021**

*July*
- F 2  College Guest Night (with Alumni) - format tbc
- Sa 3  Congregation, General Admission (Graduation)
- Sa 17  Congregation (Graduation)
- Sa 24  Congregation (Graduation)

*September*
- Sa 18  Congregation (Graduation) & College Reception
- Sa 25  Alumni Concert and Dinner